APPETIZER
____________________________________

Thai Satay

11

4pcs chicken or beef

Satay Mix

SIDE ORDER
____________________

15

6pcs chicken and beef

Steamed Jasmine Rice

3

Sticky Rice

4

Spring Roll Vegetable (2)

6

Steamed Noodles

4

Spring Roll Shrimp (5)

10

Steamed Vegetable

4

Social Thai Spring Roll (2)

8

Extra Protein

3

Extra Sauce

2

Chef special hot sauce

1

Minced chicken, sweet potato, sesame oil

Spring Roll Mix

14 ½

6pcs vegetable, shrimp and social thai

Tod Man (Fish Cake)

10

Squash Fritters (vegan)

10

Thai Chicken Wings 3pc/6pc

7/13

Dry rubbed thai chicken wings

Thai Sausage

10

Thai Calamari

12½

SOUP
____________________________________
 Tom Yum 
 8
Hot and sour lemongrass soup w/ chicken or shrimp +$1

Tom Kha 

9

Gaeng Jued (vegan) 

7

Hot and sour coconut soup w/ chicken or shrimp +$1
Clear soup with mixed vegetables

SALAD
Add shrimp or chicken +$3 or chicken wings +$7

Contains fish sauce
____________________________________
Som Tom (Papaya Salad)
16

Yum Ma Maung (Mango Salad)

16

Yum Gai Tod (Crispy Chicken Salad)

17

Spice Level
Mild
Pretty much no spice
Medium
Just a little bit of spice
Spicy
Be prepared to ask for more
water
Thai Spicy
I warn you… but I dare you

CURRY includes one serving of rice, substitute for sticky rice +$1

STIR FRY includes rice
Choice of chicken, beef, or tofu,
shrimp+$1

Choice of chicken, beef or tofu, shrimp+$1
_________________________________
Red Curry 
20
coconut milk, bamboo shoot, long beans, bell peppers,
eggplant and basil leaves

____________________

P
 ad Ka Pow 



Green Curry 

20
coconut milk, bamboo shoot, long beans, bell peppers,
eggplant and basil leaves

Yellow Curry
coconut milk, potatoes and carrots

Panang Curry 

coconut milk, bell peppers

19

NOODLE & RICE
Choice of chicken, beef or tofu, add shrimp+$1
__________________________________

Pad Thai  (gluten free)

16
rice noodles w/ egg, bean sprouts, chives, pickled
radish and ground peanuts
Kimchi Tofu Pad Thai  (gluten free)

16
rice noodles w/ egg, T
 ofu & Kimchi, bean sprouts,
chives, pickled radish and ground peanuts

Mix special Pad Thai 
21
rice noodles w/ c
 hicken, beef, shrimp, vegetables, egg,
tofu, pickled radish, bean sprouts, chives, and ground
peanuts
Social Pad Thai 
22
rice noodles w/ m
 ixed seafood, egg, bean sprouts,
pickled radish, chives and ground peanuts
17

Pad Khee Mao
17
flat noodles w/ broccoli, onions, bell peppers and
Thai basil leaves
 Tom Yum Kao Pad
18
tom yum fried rice w/ egg and mixed vegetables
 Kao Pad Social Thai  
20
 fried rice w/ egg, mixed vegetables and seafood

 Kao Pad Sub Pa Rod (served in a pineapple) 

P
 ad Preow Wan

20
onions, pineapple, cucumber,
and bell peppers





22
coconut milk, bamboo shoot, long beans, bell peppers,
eggplant, egg and basil leaves w/ m
 ixed seafood

Pad See Ew 
flat noodles w/ Chinese broccoli, and egg

Pad Med Ma Maung 21
cashew nuts, onions, vegetables
and dry hot chilli

 19

Social Thai Curry 

 20
fried rice w/ pineapple, cashew nuts and mixed vegetable

20

garlic, onions, bell peppers,
vegetables and Thai basil

Pad Ma Keao Yaew 

22

Eggplant, bell peppers and Thai
basil

 Pad Lemongrass 

22
lightly battered and deep fried,
tossed in sweet & sour
lemongrass chilli sauce

FISH
____________________
Pla Sam Rot 
22
Sole fillet in a spicy sweet and
sour sauce topped w/ crispy thai
basil and bell peppers

Pla Sai Moonprai 

22
Sole fillet w/ crispy Thai herbs
and spices served w/ traditional
hot sauce on the side

